Panel Wall Series

Panel
Volume = 18.6 cft
Weight = ± 2660 lbs

End Column
Volume = 6.7 cft
Weight = ± 960 lbs

Inline Column
Volume = 6.2 cft
Weight = ± 890 lbs

90° Column
Volume = 6.2 cft
Weight = ± 890 lbs

Four-Sided Column
Volume = 7.2 cft
Weight = ± 1030 lbs

Column Cap
Volume = 1.2 cft
Weight = ± 170 lbs

RECESS GROOVE
(FOR COLUMN / ROD CONNECTION)

± 24 1/2" (Texture Varies)
± 19 3/4" (Texture Varies)
± 19 3/4" (Texture Varies)
± 19 3/4" (Texture Varies)
± 19 3/4" (Texture Varies)
± 19 3/4" (Texture Varies)
± 8" (Top Row Texture)
± 6 3/4" (Main Panel Texture)